Exploring the feasibility of videoconference delivery of a self-management program to rural participants with stroke.
Moving On after STroke (MOST(R)) is a multimodal, psycho-educational, and exercise self-management program for people with stroke and their caregivers. The objective of this study was to explore the feasibility of videoconference delivery to rural communities. Seven participants, their caregivers, and two facilitators formed one group, located in an urban center. Five participants and their caregivers from two remote locations were connected by videoconference. Feasibility was assessed by examining recruitment and attendance rates; program adaptations; and participant, facilitator, and staff perceptions. Data sources included logs, surveys, focus groups, and interviews. To examine preliminary outcomes, goal attainment, balance, mood, participation, and walking endurance were measured pre-, post-, and 3 months following intervention. Twelve participants were recruited in 3 weeks. Attendance rates were 89.8% for the local group and 70.4% for the remote group. Program adaptations, facilitation strategies, and involvement of onsite support promoted the success of the videoconference delivery. Participants reported that the program provided people with stroke as well as caregivers with greater awareness of stroke, increased social support, and improved ability to cope. They reported a decrease in loneliness by sharing with others in a similar situation, even if they were in a different community. Pre-post improvements were seen in goal setting, mood, balance, balance confidence, and walking endurance. Videoconferencing is a feasible method for the dissemination of the MOST program to rural areas. This form of delivery is associated with improvements in goal achievement, mood, balance, and endurance, and is well received by all participants.